Get Started!

Read instructions thoroughly before operating device.
SiriusSignal.com/C-1002-documentation

Use your smartphone’s
camera app to scan this QR
code to be directed to the
C-1002 documentation on
our website.

KEEP
WITH
DEVICE!

for life

Quick Start Guide

Sirius Signal Model C-1002 SOS eVDSD
1. Register device at Siriussignal.com — not required for immediate use.
2. Once removed from packaging your device is ready to operate, batteries are supplied
at initial purchase.
3. Direct light away from your eyes. Then, activate the unit by moving the red sure swift
paddle switch to the ON position fully past two clicks to the right.
4. Confirm the two-color SOS signal flash pattern, red-orange/cyan/red-orange.
5. If possible, display light above line of sight. Device can be placed in fishing rod holder
or accessory mount.
6. When ready to turn off SOS eVDSD, move the red sure swift paddle switch to the
OFF position two clicks to the left.
7. Lanyard must be attached while floating.
Warning: Do not look directly at the light; it is extremely bright. In addition, it contains an
infrared LED emitting infrared light that cannot be seen. EMERGENCY USE ONLY.
Warning: The red collar can become warm during extended operation. If used as a handheld
device, do not touch the collar during operation.
*Learn all about the operation and care of the Sirius Signal Model C-1002 SOS eVDSD on our
website. Product manual download available at siriussignal.com/documentation.
*Device will turn on and off manually without the Smartphone application. To use all the features
of the Sirius Signal Alert and Notification Marine Safety smartphone application, register
device at Siriussignal.com/owners
*If you are not the original purchaser of the Sirius Signal C-1002 SOS eVDSD, but it is part of
your boat’s safety equipment, you will need to re-register as the new owner of unit. A small fee
is required. Go to the Sirius Signal website. Click on store, then “choose new product code key”
to purchase.
*More detailed information at SiriusSignal.com/C-1002-documentation
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The Sure Swift Paddle Switch has two
dedents and THREE positions.
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